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DURHAM SUPERIOR COURT ADJOURNS. and gave bond in the sum of SI.NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS

Items of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Tol

HelaV-Person- als. :

I DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

, OF DURHAM.
Officers and Direct orst ,

B. N. Duke, Pres. J. S. Manning, Vice-Pre- s.
' J. B. Mason, Cashier.

J. B. Duke, President American Tobacco Company.f Y. E. Smith, Supt. Durham Cotton Mfg. Company.
C. L. Haywood. of Haywood & King, Druggists.J. H. SOUTHGATE. of Soutforate & Son. Insurance.
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R. H. Rigsbee, Capitalist.
Q. E. Rawls, Merchant.
B. N. Duke,

Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist.
J; S. Manning, Attorney-at-La-

N. M. Johnson, Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.
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REPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM
, AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

This Bank Opened tor Business May i, 1905
Is Young, but Growing

Statement of Bank at Close of Business Jan. 26, 1907i
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ItetMMirceH.

Loans and Invest-
ments, 1586,954.95

U. S. Bonds, 150,000.00
Premiums U. S.

Bonds, . 5,6Ti0.69
Banking House, 13,000.00
Cash and due from

Banks, 293,129.84
Redemption Fund, 7,200.00

Ik $1,055,944.48
WE SEND these Reports to

date called for by the
ik informed of our condition.

WITH the strongest financial
ik

arm unsurpassed methods in
Ik accounts, large or small, of
Ik VIDUALS, FIRMS or

our Depositors and Stockholders on
Comptroller in order that they may be

.

backing of any Bank in this State
every department, we invite new

MERCHANTS, FARMERS, 1NDI- -
CORPORATIONS that have not already 5

uwiiv au,kv uyvu hi anuunt W1U1 us.

J ' ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. Bonded Officers, Burglar and Fire
Insurance, Fireproof Vault and Safe. To Depositors we offer Safety Z

ik Deposit Boxes in our Fireproof Safe Free, where you can Deposit "
JJ your Valuable Papers.

I

. by Those on the
X

FromTlmberlaki. '

. J. H. Howard; who is occupied
most of his time sunreying, is do-inj-r,

some " work this week near
the Granville county line. ' v

'
Some

" of our neighbors
' have

been in the clutches of the grip
for the last week or so. ".

'Miss Lonie Hall, who lives... i t. v vwan ner unuc, , ,1
now has the .eczema anr vu i.

i vxneman, wno la bucijuhis
her, thinks that she will soon be

releived. ,

J. D. Cates has moved to his
farm which is situated 'between
Cates and Hurdles Mills.

Some of our young men who
have been down-heart- ed for a
long time, are now more cheer-
ful and are endeavoring to re-

new their efforts toward matri-

mony, ' so look sharp, ladies,
they are coming.

Eoper ; has completed another
120 yards of his canal, and if I
live I expect to reap some fine

crops oflcorn and hay in the fu-

ture.
Miss Lacy Rogers of Gorman

is now on a visit to relatives in

this community.
"

Some say they feel the effects
of the panic, : while others say
they do not see any diffeence.

Cornelius Ashley and . wife,
formerly of Creedmoor, have
moved to this place and our
neighbors are looking for many
of the boys that left this place
some two are three years ago, to
return here as they begin to
realize that this is the land of
hog and hominy, and this is the
best thins for us.
V The following is an outline of
one of my sermons, and I shall
in the future endeavor to give
one each month in one of ray
weekly letters:

!'If any man be in Christ he is
a new creature." II Cor. 5:17.

I. It is the privilege of any
man to abide in Christ. - The
wise man has this privelege:

a. The wise. .

' b. The poor.
c. The rich.
d. The hard-hearte- d.

'
e. The tender-hearte- d.

f. The far-of- f.

g. The near by.
h. The decoyed by sin.
II. In what respects are men

new being in Christ. New in
': a. Conversation. '

b. Experience.
c. Thought.
d. Deeds.
e. Influence.
f. Surroundings.
g. Meditation.

i. Responsibility.
; j. Relation to 'the world.

lOTEY
HOME SAVINGS BANK

000 for his appearance from day
unto day during the session of
the court."

ine case is the same as some
time ago' when W. R. Herndon
was arrested on the same charge
nd gave bond in the sum of $500

tit his appearance at court to
show that the c ffences had ceas-
ed. At a later term of court the
"defendant entered a plea of nolo
contendre and paid the costs,
i When this case was called up

Saturday morning, by agreement
and the statement by the attor
neys for 'Herndon that he" had
sold out hi$ livery business and
did not expect to continue to be
a nuisance,' his bond of $1000
was continued and the case was
allowed to go over to the next
term cf court in May.

TWO DEATHS AT CHAPEL HILL

Tb? Passion cl a Landmark. -- Acci

ienlallyS&oots Himself.

On the night of Jan. 5. 1908.
another old land mark. ' Mr.
James Hogan, passed away at his
home about four miles north
west of town, after only, a few
days illness. ' lie was m the 90th
year of his agel. He was a broth
er of Mark J. Hogan and the
late Daniel Hogan. Deceased
was held in high esteem by

; all
who knew him. Was a good cit
izen, a consistent member of Or
ange M. 11 church, and lived
quiet peaceful life. He joined
the church when quite a'young
man and was always troe-t- o his
convictions. Seven children sur
vive him. They are: Misses
Caroline, Emoline and Jane Ho
gan and Mis. George Riggsbee.
Messrs. William. Edward and A.
J. Hogan, besides a large num
ber of relatives and friends. The
remains were buried Monday at
2 o'clock at the Hogan family
burying ground.

While but hunting on Friday,
Dec 27th, Mr. Boss Norwood,
aged about 20 years, accidentally
shot himself, inflicting a fatal
wound. He carried a double
barrel shot gun with both ham
mers cocked and in some way
one of the barrels was discharged
the force of which turned the
barrels around -- discharging the
other barrel, the load taking ef--
ect in his thigh. The wadding:

and pieces of his pants was' tak-
en from the wound. He linger
ed until Saturday night, Jan.
4th, when death relieved him of
his sufferings. Dr. Taylor. o.t

Bynum, attended the young man
and done all in his power to save
him, but alas, the death angel k
called for him and he answered.

It is said that blood poison was
he cause of his uritimely death.
ie was held in high esteem by

all who knew him. He was a
son of Mr. A. R. Norwood, the
chairman of the County Board of
Education of Chatham county.
The remains of the unfortunate
young man were buried Monday
at Mt. Pleasant church.

It is sad to give up one whose
nfluence among men would

doubtless have been for good;
who by precept and example was
so well calculated to SDrea'd

abroad the blessed influence of
goodly living. Yet He who doeth
all.things well, makes no mis-
takes. The human link snapped
asunder on earth is fcrged anew
in heaven. The yearning par-
ents mourn not as one without
hone. It is true that when beau
tiful youth is gone not much of
ifc remains: hence the dear one's

eyes are closed to all earthly
trials. In his springtime of en-
thusiasm and tenderness, ere th
sunshine of hope and joy was ex

H -jus beyond. -C-Iujh.! :i Hi News.;

Many Cases Are Cootlnued-Eernd- on's

'
- --

' Bond Fixed at 51,600. ;

1

Durham Superior Court for the
trial of criminal cases, adjourned
last Saturday afternoon after dis-

posing of the cases for the term,
either by sentence or continuing
until the May term. The follow--
ing cases were disposed of during
Fndayland Saturday:

. Charles Davis, found guilty of
receiving stolen property Wed
nesday, was called Friday after
noon, but the passing of the sen
tence was passed over until Sat
urday when he was given four
months on the roads.

James Ray, who is well known
to the courts as a retailer, was
given a term of eight months in
jail.

Arthur Gosswas acquitted dur
ing the afternoon Friday for sell--

ing whiskey.
J. J; Moody, injury to person

al property, paid Ed Fuller 75
cents and judgment was bus
pended upon payment of the
costs.

....
- ,lv

' J. O. Black, carrying on a lot--
..T 1 1 i i

fccrj, was noi prossea witn leave.
This is the case where Mr. Black
was hauled up on account of cou
pons he sold with which the nur--
chaser could secure a nair of
shoes for 15 cents.

Spot Stanford, retailing, ho
pros witn leave. Also the cases
against Luther Ray, Robert Love,
and Charley Riley were disposed
of in the same manner!
" Irvin Barbee. charee chanafed
irom ourgiary to forcible tres
pass, guilty, sentenced to three
months on the roads.

Tom Blackwell. carrjinsr con
cealed weapon, six months on
the roads.

Buck Addison submitted to
the charge of retailing, and judz
ment was suspended on payment
of costs.' He paid the costs and
gave bond m the sum of one hun
dred dollars for his appearance
at the next term of court and
Vernon Lee took the same medi-
cine.

Leroy Charleston, larceny
changed to forcible trespass,
lined $10 and the costs. ,

Ab Carroll, assault with dead
ly weapon, continued.

Will Winter, retailing, called
and failed.

Sandy Shepherd, retailing.
continued.

W. T. Rigsbee, illegal voting.
continued under the bond of
$2,000.

J. C Yates, John Scott, re
tailing, nol pros.

Walter Hobbs. intimidating
witness, doing time on the roads
and the case was nol prossed.

Lacy Wilson, retailing, called
and failed.

Thomas Linthicom. retailing.
judgment suspended on account
of the time the defendant had
served on the roads.

Charles Hamlet: assault with
deadly weapon upon William
Walker, defendant required to
pay plaintiff's doctor bill and
one hundred dollars costs. This
is case of where night watchman
Iamlet shot William Walker

early one morning at the Golden
Belt Manufacturing company's
plant.

Robert Brown, larceny, recog
nized in bond of $100.

Stedman Conklin. James Ellis.
Jack Abernethy, and Nancy
Bane, retailing, continued.

RHODES IIERNDOM ARRESTED.

Wednesday afternoon Solicitor
A. L Brotks had a capias issued

wt wiesrrcab ui . in iiemaon,
he charges being selling whis--

xey and maintaining a nuisance.

jllc waj brought before tl.v c ijr:

9
Liabilities. m

m

Capital, $100,000.00
m

Surplus, 160,000.00

Undivided profits, 14,272.25

Circulation, , 100,000.00

Deposits, 781,657.23
tDividends unpaid, 15.00

$1,055,944.48
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stock of General Mer-- f
ever carried in a coun- - H

Dress Goods m

with such' a nice tiouse should
not be without a house keeper.... Roper.

-
loogemont, lonta L

ur.'iienry tfowen arrived in
village Wednesday evening, and
will spend some time with his
brother, Mr. Rufus Bowen.

Mrs. Capt Wm. fowling lef
Wednesday over the N. & W.
rail road for Durharn wnere she
-.-mi ;.; v. 4 a u

! ., '
Dr. Bowline and Mrs. ' James
Bowling.

Our school is getting on nicely
but the many friends of Miss
Helen Chandler miss her very
mucn. brie was one of our
teachers before Xmas.

Miss Iillie Hudson of Virginia
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C A.
Anderson.

Mrs. Harrison, one of Person
county teachers, visited Miss
Willie Hall last week and gave
the school at Rougemont. a fine
lecture on Cuba as she saw it'

Many of our teachers have re
turned to their school.

Mrs. Alexander Bowen de
parted this life Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bowen lived to a ripe old
age; ' She was a consistent mem
ber of Red Mountain Bantis
church. She had not been wel
since last summer Iwhen she re
ceived a fall. She leaves' hus
band; three children and many
relatives and friends who mourn
her death.

Her remains were interred at
Red Mountain church grave yard
Monday evening.

Mr. B. P. Bowling and sister.
Miss Corinne spent Sunday and
Monday with Mrs. Sam H. Jones,
their sister.

Mr. Odie Mincey visited his
sunt Mrs. Will Roberts Saturday
and Sunday.

Quite a nice little crowd, con
sideringthe muddy roads, met
at Red Mountain Baptist church
at which time the young ladies
and Sun Beam societies met.

Regular monthly services to be
held at Red Mountain church
next Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. B. Hampton and fami
ly have moved to our neighbor
hood. Their many friends rive
them a hearty welcome.

Erafal Treatment el a Falber.

Sunday afternoon neoDle livincr
m

in Ldzemont were a
to hear Cries of JV Votmar crirl.
Investigation of the cause of the
cries revealed the fact that Til
lett Vaughan, known to the
courts on charges of selling
whiskey, perjury, and in fact
most charges that are usually
brought against a man. was bru
tally beating his daughter, Lillie.
Wild reports were circulated af
ter Vaughan had been arrested
about the result of his brutal
treatment of his daughter.

The preliminary hearinir Mon
day morning revealed the fact
that the ' unnatural father had
beaten, kicked and otherwise ill
used his daughter, and that the
wounds inflicted will take time
to heal. After hearinir the cvi--
dence the mayor bound Vaughan
over to the next term of Durham
superior court in a bond of $250,
which he could not give and he
was locked up in jail.

J. B. Lashley. who has Wn
with the Recorder, has severed
his connection and has no author--

ity to receive and receint for sub--

savtunwuraJvertijing.

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

We Pay 4 per cent CoumpoundInterest on all Savings Accounts
Come in and start an account today. Small deposits will be thankfullyreceived and large ones ia proportion.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

GEORGE W. WATTS, President.
JOHN SPRUNT HILL. Vice-Preside-

nt.

W. V. WH1TTED, Cashier. J
T. B. PE1RCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.
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Meade Bpos. Go.
' 4

HELENA, N. C.

?!
H Have the best and largest
H chandise on hand that was

try store. Olir stfMlc rnnskfa nf nil Irinrla nf trnnAa
1 I k. Relation to the law of God. fl from

M Guano to Fine
H

whose custom it was to have
each member of his family re-

peat a verse from the Bible at
the beginning '.of eviry meal.
One day the five year old son had
been naughty, and was placed at
a little side table '

by him-

self, and .when it came time
for his verse he remarked
very solemnly: "Thou hast pre-
pared a table before me in the
-presence. of mine

.
enemies."

, . ....
reople continue to apeak in

praise of the Recorder in this
section. '

E. S. Blalock has' completed
one of the most beautiful resi

Come to see us, we have plenty clerks to wait
on you nicely, and we have the Goods and

Wo Are Going to Soil Them
Thanking you for your past patronage
and asking continuance of same, we are

Yours to serve,

Reade Bros. Oo.H
N '

M
liences in this section at ; this
1 Anna A MrY mintt im rvxfa

nun


